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Equal Time
What do you think of the present use of children as adult models?
NAZARETH
CHARLECIA GUILES
Freshman
homeroom rep
'I fed girk, especially 11-year-olds,
shouldn't be in adult
clothing or makeup.
They're maturing too fast.
Maybe between 15 and 16
years of age they'a know
how to be a good model.
They should enjoy their
M W W « childhood and not bje made
Jtfc*--* V to grow up too fast. If they
model children's clothes it's
all right, but adult modeling, I think is
ridiculous."
|

ANNKOSS
Freskaua '

j

"I feel that parents shouldn't push their
children into the modeling
field. You only live that
age once so you should
enjoy it while you're in that
age. They're pushed into
the adult world too soon.
People want to see new and
younger faces so it's been
commercially picked-up
on.
KELLY SCHATZLEIN
Sophomore
"I think it's great because it gives a child
11 or 12 years oW the
opportunity to fulfill a
career. I think it's good for
them. Growing up lis a
stage for learning and
modeling is learning and
that learning can always
branch off into another
career like acting. I think
it's a free choice for the
person because if they want a successful
career they know how to go about it."
JUDYSEELY
Juior
skictab
"1 don't think it's a good idea. They totally
miss out on life. They may
. have a good career when
they're young but when the
get older they lose their
appeal. If they start at 11
years old, by the time
they're 18 they've lost the
public appeal. I think it's
exploiting the young."

PAULA SCISCIOL1
Junior
basketball
"I'm surprised at what they can do with
makeup to change the
image of a child into an
adult. I think it's acceptable
as long as the child model
k mature enough to understand what she is getting
herself into. Shell have the
i experience if she wants to
follow modeling as a
career."
DONNA RINGHOLZ
Junior
drama
"I think that first of all it should be a
decision between the girl
and her parents concerning
education and whether
she's mature enough to
handle it. Personally, I
think it could be damaging
because you miss out on a
part of your life during the
years that you model and
you could regret this in
later life."
CAROLYN BRAND
Sophomore
voice

Winners Circle
RapAround weekly will ran a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, be or she
will receive $5. Tins week's photo was taken of Cardinal Mooney students at
hearing. The person circled should bring the clipping to Joan M. Smith, CourierJournal, 114 South Union S t , by noon, Tuesday, March 3 to receive $5.

Students Hear First Hand
Report on Welfare Proposal

"I think a girl should be a child before
She's moved into the world
of the grown-ups. I think
On Feb. 20, Bishop should be raised. According to CSC, said that they went "to
the children that are models
Matthew H. Clark along with school sources, among the 1 SO. break down some of the
at a young age are
w six other Rochester religious people in attendance there
myths of who really is on
maturing too fast and miss
leaders served on a panel that were 96 Cardinal Modney welfare."
out on a real teenage life. It
heard testimony on why New seniors. These students take
is good to be shown the
York State public assistance social justice or political
Student reactions were
adult world to some extent,
science courses.
mixed'. According to Steven
but to have an adult life as
Suski, "America should help
____
a child forces too many
; Political science teacher itself before giving aid to
decisions on the young mind. I don't think
Sister Marlene McQueeney, foreign countries." Others said
that the money makes it worthwhile."
ASM, explained that the the hearing only showed one
students went "to understand
MAUREEN BURNS
The following Mercians the legal, moral and personal side of the story and that they
Sophomore
have been selected from each opinions of the welfare issue." couldn't make an educated
opinion until they saw the
"I think that when children model adult
class to serve on the new
abuses
of the system.
clothes the adults think
Campus Ministry Board.
i
Brother
William
Clifford,
twice about buying them.
Freshmen representatives are:
They see how well a young
Chris Browne, Jackie
i girl looks in them and
A CATHOLIC
Costello, Kathy Dacey, and
I wonder if they will look as
Kris Solarek. Sophomores:
TV MAGAZINE
well. It's notrightto put
Betsy Hoffman, Maria
them in an adult world
Mendola, Chris Reagan, and
. . . About the People
until they're ready to be
Miriam Vanderlaan. Juniors:
and the presence of today's Catholic Church
dnt age. They should be
Chris Elliott, Laura Bacher,
in the Rochester Diocese
children before they're
Mary Doyle, Lynn Gauthier.
|
Beginning
Week of Match 1st
adults. I thmk 19 or 20 are good ages for
Seniors: Judy Hirsch, Trish
f
TT TNT? Rochester: Sunday at 10 a.m. Channel 31
modeling for magazines like cosmopolitan
McGrath, Cindy McNamara,
TXT Syracuse: S a t u r d a y a t 12 p . m . Channel 9
and Linda Wojciechowski.
and Vogue."
I N Elmira: Monday at 7 p.m. Channel 36

Chosen
JoServe
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On The Go
BISHOP KEARNEY
Thursday, Feb. 26
Parents' Club retreat.
Saturday, Feb. 28 - 1
German Night, cafeteria, |
p.m
1
CARDINAL MOONEY f
Thursday, Feb. 26 - |
Junior/senior girls retreat
pre-registratjon assemblk
Gfet T i m t * i Mark Marrou do a ittfc sparring •
for sophomores.
preparation for the boxng boats.
Friday, Feb. 27 — Pre|
registration assemblies fof
freshmen.
Monday, March 2
Interim reports.
Wednesday, March 4
It's time again for a yearly
Ash
Wednesday; Women
Tickets are on sale now and
.uinas tradition that dates
Guild
Board meeting.
;.ck 40 years — the must be purchased in advance.
They
will
not
be
sold
at
npionship boxing bouts,
NAZARETH
y will b-i held 7:30 p.m., trie door. General admission is
Wednesday, Feb. 25
'ay, March 13, in the S2; ringside, S3. To reserve Faculty Advisory meeting.
your
tickets
call
the
school,
nas gym. The matches
Thursday, Feb. 26
.intramural events with 254-2020 and ask for the Department meetings.
en through seniors business office or for Dennis
Friday, Feb. 27 — Gate
Sadler, athletic director.
abating.

ingside Activity

Chili
Stage
Band,
auditorium, 1:45 p.m.
Sunday, March 1 — 7th
grade recruitment begins
and will continue all month.
Tuesday, March 3 —
Faculty meetings.
Wednesday, March 4 —
Ash-Wednesday Mass.
NOTRE DAME
Saturday, Feb. 28 —
Placement test, 8:15 a.m.
OUR LADY OF MERCY
Monday, March 2 —
Administration Board
meeting, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, March 4 —
CAM, CSMC, SGA
meetings, 3 p.m.
ST. AGNES
Thursday, Feb. 26 —
Aerobics class.
Feb. 26-27 — Seniors on
retreat

HffiHmedia-communications

ATTENTION
JUNIORS!
English and Math
Review for College
Entrance Exams
Math & English $185
Math or English $95
For May 2 S.A.T.
Saturday course starts March 14 and
Weekday course starts March 16
CALL (716) 586-7389
ForJune6S.A.T.
Saturday course starts April 1V
Classes to be held at Nazareth College

